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ANARCHISTS PLANT INFERNAL 
MACHINES IN MANY CITIES 

OVER THE NATION

/
«?

T W O  Q EA D  IN W A S H IN G TO N

^fifone of Intended Victims Are Killed,
"wiiut Innocent Bystanders Are Vie-
„*■
'■* time in New York and at the 
i Nation's Capital

"Washington, June 3.—Another reigni » » t t o i u u b w u ,  U M M V  v *  v  °

•of terror, directed chiefly against pub-
3ic officials who have been active in 
their prosecution was launched by 
American radicals shortly before mid- 
might last bight.
t A  bomb explosion which dnmaged 
"the Residence of Attorney General A  
Mitchell Palmer, in the fashionable 
northwest section of Washington, but 
whlch-apparently resulted in the death 
•of the bomb planter, was followed at 
brief intervals by similar explosions 
In-seven other cities In a belt extend
ing from Cleveland to. Boston.

Besides Washington, Cleveland and 
^Bòston, cities in which bomb outrages 
occurred were Pittsburg, Paterson, N. 
-J., West Philadelphia, New York and 
Newtonvllle, Mass. West Philadelphia 
-and Pittsburg were subjected to two 
-Separate explosions.

The similarity of the reports from 
the yarious cities recalled to authori
ties the “May day" bomb plot of a 
month ago.

Find Anarchist Warning.
The bomb planted under the steps 

of the home of the attorney general at 
2132 It street, in the fashionable north
west section of Washington, smashed

DIEO SO« C R O W D ... . . . . . . _ _ _ _
Ñ flily  - EXE« GiS i í H  Ë L O 1  LAKE

tíoA united country—no north, 
south, no east, no. west, the wound of, 
the civil war having long since bedl|t|i 
.blithe waiving of the passing ye'arlr^, 
Was again rededicated last Frida^--J ;̂ 
the spirit of freedom and liber^VaA 
that, In the words of the 'immÔ tfEp 
Lincoln, “A ’government of thq people^ 
by the people and for the people ^ ’ ’*

-ar

BLIND FRENÇ. £RÓÍ^D;BRIDE

A poilu-hero, blinded-In battle, and 
his Brittany brfdeKbelle of her village.

■vm-
a¿£$iaRev. Chappell ; .'amily left Tues 

day for Belle-. Fourche and Spearflsli’ 
where they will Xrisit relatives and 
friends for -a few .days. Returning
they1 will.-Stop át Alzada where. Mr.. 
Chappell wilii hold. .Qua.^erly- Confor-

notperish -from the earth, 
y  This spirit of freedom 
eousness was vocalized by Coutjiy^C^| 
to j^^P .^p . Cornish In his lntrpjiucii 
fo^i^m atks a? Chairman Of
mdriai'meeting Friday. *' • vK&i-■ . >;■ y - .

Tfce Lake  ̂Theatre was packed-^nd;
fapt^ttebtlon given throughout^ 
entipe^ro^am.. .
; Afteir'ithe Invocation by Rey.'^Ci«^ 
pell and‘ a selectlon^by the 
Miss^-Irene Lenfz gave a d,e l̂a^| t̂oi|)' 
iien.attlcie was well- prepared- 
delivered-iin her usual pleasing 
herr.;^'-- .. •

‘und gallantry upon the battle fields 
’of France; how* their defiance of 
icleath waB ¿heroic: amid roaring can
non, ringing saber, bursting shell and 
poison gas, high in the air and deep 
■Under sea, our soldiers and sailors 
forgot fatigue, hunger, pain, even life 
Itself as they fought on to victory. 
|The. Judges dddres8 was very im
pressive aud;lnte^sting.
*  CaptaIu"JjHarí^|Haltíe, recently re- 
urned frb^^tt^^áVueíront overseas, 
vas t^ i le d l^  and told

,̂ .uany inte^t|^-:wijeriences while in

enee. •tí!
- Judjje C^J^Dousman made a- spî nyi 
did "talk’ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ '

Ä GARTER GOUNITIl
did "talk’ and his remarks-were giy^u. 
clcsei,a£tention. He told of. the, Nr*" 
tion’s tmpfppaniness. for war and- how' 
In .a sbbrtttime the United States cduie 
to artas; "'Judge Dousman paid a glow? 
tag tribiiti to our soldier dead and*; 
told of t^lr'cleeds of valor, audacity

had vhMtea^ramètèrlës andVother-bur- 
tál plf^ÿf^^Amerlcan soldiers and 
MutajfStoöh'ff*‘thè.graves nicely kept 

A ‘ ",v Îwërs-pl^çe.d'upon theta by -the 
grateful* -French tórnen. While the

l i t  -iras i r
llfRlAN KANOS

>5,

LARGE TRACTS OF TERRITORY TO 
BE RENOUNCED BY FORMER 

DUAL MONARCHY

03.  R E K H E R  ‘  M A K ES - P t E &

“Our State-Now Rests In-Your Hands; 
•We Hope You Will Not Abuse the 

Power,”  He TeJIs Allied 
Delegates

; ; St, German, June 3.'-^A peace of 
tight; and justice, f\nd,;' asslstauce to 
,tldevovcr present troublas, are desired 
b ;̂,tlta.ncw Austrian reAublte from the 
ttanç̂ à of the allied find associated 
vopexp.:
ît|̂ Chua -Ur. Karl Renner set forth 
'avstrla’s need Monday at St. Germain 

''the-nmjSr ‘ portion of the peace
i^rtah o f tito allies were presented »to 
M ^ n s ’trians.. .  >

Helen Cdlley of Philod|||^'|p- 
member of ..jthe pverseas%f^5iijii!a;|| 
league throughout;'  ̂l
tie sector# As the “Song -‘in 
Heart Girl,’! wearing the most refitfp^ 

nch '^yoinen. While the able wari AOitvenir to reach’ this 
captain was^unj^epared for a; .-talk, I try. The-‘scarf Is decorated V # vfh^
nevertheless hë àqèrâditèd himself 
welL'and eveir^one in the large assem- 
liaigh waB very much pleased wltli 
h& short address.
; H'he exèrclses throughout were very 
Impressive and Baker's effort to show 
a^mark of gratitude was appreciated 
by the soldiers and sailors of this 
vicinity.

in the windows of adjoining Rouses w  Kirkpatrick deceives the Much, 
for a block, but Injured no one.:jvitiiiu 1 
the Palmer residence.

found near the
Coveted French Medal From CITY COUNCIL RECEIVE

An empty suitcase, 
entrance, and a handbill signed “'i*he 
Anarchistic Fighter?,” printed on red

General Petain

(äkalaka -Hagle) t -w

W. J. Kirkpatrick got home from 
, the great war last Saturday. He is.

authors to begin general war on,-lead
ers of society; was th'e oily "clue avail
able at .a late hour last nlglit^, , j

The remains of the man killed were we . believe, the only Carter county 
literally shredded over the block, and 
•driven Into the asphalt pavement*..

“The only way I can reconstruct the

soldier to be decorated with the 
French cross, the Croix de Guerre, for 

incident," said Major Pullman, super-1 distinguished service in battle. He 
intendent. of capital police at the^end j8 aiBO receive from General Per-
of his preliminary investigation,. “ is 1 . ___ , _
on the theory that the exploslvevblew ^  the American Distinguished Ser-
up just as it was being deposited in vice Ctobs. 3- - **-

Construction'^Wo'ik In New 'Improve-.; 
ment District# to Commence lh * 

About Thirty Days

the doorway. It Is possible, but un
likely, that.lt was a passerby Involved,”

* Guard Prominent Men.
Instantly upon re'c2i®^of the hews* of 

the attempt jm  'the live? of other lead
ing men inAther Communities, -Major 
Pullman ordered social guards sent 
out to the residences of cabinet offi
cers and men prominent in. the gov
ernment.

Mr. Palmer and other members of

This latter decoration bas
already been bestowed upon-Sergeant 
Joint Brinda, of Alzada.

Mr. Kirkpatrick enlisted in July. 
1S17. He was first in’ the Infantry 
and- later schooled in^the use of the 
machine gun. He saw "plenty of fight-
irtg, but it was on the Boissons front
that bo especially distinguished him
self. ‘I'he lieutenant who had the

the family were at home, bht escaped (maps was conspicuous by his absence, 
injury, though the front of hi? resl- In fact, it is sald^that he weht into
dence almost collapsed with the force 
of the explosion. They were on the 
second floor preparatory to retiring at 
the time.

Bombs intended by anarchists for 
men who had directed the force o fi . , , ,
law against them, pronounced sentence Proved of much value. The first lieu- 
agalnSt'-radicals, or introduced leglsla-,^enant loo^d up with his glasses and 
tion intended to check their machina-1 discovered a couple of German air

hiding. Having no mapB, the officer 
jn charge was at a .loss‘as to whit to 
do, and asked for advice. Kirkpatrick 
quickly jsized up the lay of the ground 
and offered some suggestions which

tions, failed in èvery case to claim planes approaching. Kirkpatrick cm

Twelve different companies were 
represented in this city the first of 
the week submitting bids, for material 
and the construction -work for the new 
Improvement districts.

At the Meeting of the City DadB 
Tuesday afterhoon and evening the 
bids w£re considered and contrac s let 
to the following firms:

The. Construction work was awarded 
to Gidney &f Murphy of Minneapolis 

The National Pipe Co. of Birming
ham, Ala., will furnish the pipe.

Valves and hydrant? will be fur
nished by R. D. Wood & Co., of Phil
adelphia.

An engine, motor and pump will be 
purchased later, and the total cost nf 
making the improvements will fin

POPULAR BAKER COUPLE
IN IMRRIACE

X

Ulr.XIarecne 8harott and .Mis# Louise 
Hildreth Made Man and Wife 

By Rev. Nye

The wedding of MIbs Louise Hil
dreth, daughter of Mra. -C. Hildreth, 
and Mr Clarence Sharett was cele
brated at 2 30 Friday afternoon at 
the borne of the brlde’B mother. The 
Rev George 8. Nye of the Congrega
tional church officiated. .

To the strains of the wedding march 
playpd by Miss Beatrice Daugherty 
the'bridal couple marched to the room 
in which the-ceremony was performed. 
The room was beautifully decorated 
in old rose and grey, the 1919 class 
colors of the Baker High Bchool of 
which the bride was a member.

The bride was attended by Mrs. G. 
M. Daugherty and Mr. Daugherty was 
best man for the groom.

At 4 o’clock a sumptuous three

Insignia of èyéry--division and; lessfta,-' 
unit before she sang the soni 
which sbe became -knówn. * •’
___ . ___  - - > .  ’> > - i- ?v.-f

Itsá

Large Crowd Atten^ Memorial Ser

vices at that Plape Lact Fri

day Afternoon „

about $75,000.00. The actual work of "course dinner was served, plates be 
construction will be commenced In ing laid for 22. Only the immedlafe 
about thirty days. j friends and relatives were present.

At the Tuesday evening meeting the I The bride has been a resident of 
resignation of L. E. Rushton as City this-city for the last nine yearB and 
Clerk was accepted and Mr. Warren graduated from the Baker High school 
McDonald was appointed to fill the- thia -spring. Gifted -with a pleasing 
place. disposition she has made many friends

their victims. In several cases, how
ever, families^of public officials and. 
the public-officials themselves expert 
enced "narrow, escapes.

Start Nationwide Search.
f.- Wbetller-the explosion of the bomb 

frtanted .Jn th.e lower portlonxof At- 
tornèy. • General, Palmer's'^^esldence: -weVe. ĉaptored

' " -- -- " ^General Petain in person pinned the
^ , ; prolx do Guerre on Kirkpatrick. Tno

"Iriéhch' general -speaks
same instant as the-' o.thers; bnt ex- Fre'ncb , r.d English, about half and 
ploded prematurely, could not be de~ - ¿nd Mr. Kirkpatrick says that he

lops' on them with his machine gun? g 
afid kept firing until it was seen the ' 
"planes, began to “wobble” toward the | 
grppnd. Some of the boyo-went out J 
tojeapture them but Were shot. Then - 
iiirkpatiick fired on them again and 1 
wiped cot the crew and the plane j 1

dded early today by department of 
Ĵu?t|<Se. agents and police of the vari
ous cities, who began at once a nation
wide searclTfor the culprits.

New York, June 3—An attempt eariy 
this morning to -blow up̂  Judge Chas. 
C. Nott, Jr^ of ..the. court of- general" 
sessions resulted Id the death of at 
Ieastoneperson anCpossibly three. '  

A  -bomb which was p lan ts beneath 
the, entrance of Judge'Ñótt’s residence 
exploded at 'JL2̂ 3 a.,m.* '

.Agents ot the fire department-bureau 
of~combustibles, reported tbat.they had 
found portions "of one'" or more, human 
bodies buried beneath the debris. The 
"torso Of one of the victims apparently i

ccuid understand what he was saying. 
RlrkP'atrick has lived in the neighoo*- 
hood. of Ekalaka. for about six years. 
He, has a claim in the Chalk ..Buttes 
and is quite well known hereahou's.

-------- T il IN C  I »  IWTKKEST —SAVE--------

BAKER LOSES TO OLLIE

The ball game Sunday afternoon be
tween Olile and Baker on the former*?
ground resulted in a victory for Olile 
by n  acore o f 9 to 13. This .was the
fire ¿game for the Baker boys and as 
the - Ollle team has played several 
games they proved too much for the

w S c ito o f. a Ho™ ^  onE> f
clothing- and c a false mustache also a s r̂on^ lineup and expect 'to
tnrére found In the debris.' ' '  - j pnttap some strong games In the fa-

’ Judge ánd M f*. NOtt- are .not In the turé. Rhame will cross hats at Baker 
city. ..One óf thé ,bodies fonnd in the ’nextSunday "and a hot contest Is Iook- 
basementjs'thought to be that Of the ¿d for. 
maú whd-planted-thet bomb. '  I f'-'

AMERICAN SOLDIERS FAVORITES IN BRITTANY 
The children In their quaint s>i day costumes and wooden shoes at 

once exciting their interest.

Ollle and vicinity obderved?Mtimor- 
ial Dny with marked attentloh'hud ef
fect and a very large crowd was in 
the city and attdnded the exercises.

Thn school children and teaciiorj 
took pavt and me resident soldiers 
were in uniform and had seats on tb* 
stage They (.mainly were a rne 
cotnpnay of men. Twe survivor? ot 
the C.vll War were present and had 
the honor places on the stage.

J.t.ige J. A  Williams of this city 
wab the speaker and enough is-said 
for the excellence o f  his address when 
it is said that a t' the close of cha 
Judge’s talk tho chairman propose* 
and the audienoe -heartily approval 
invlt'ng Mr..f Williams to deliver the

T< Lit ---- ’
hce »UoytedMbOi Att^ 

mán?>ttt?rpply tóitbe ailiëdÿdétaanàoi. 
ÆÂçjpMtâ.^r t̂a JParitf afe" tovílió-.: effect 
Lb|t|̂ tu|-4?8u?3 over F|\inio(v;an(Í¿the .

stlil .'tho /subjèçt.

ferrud wJtU?ü»è" Itàiiau jpretniëP; <ta tha% 
'SUbjtìCLiV " n i ‘ -Ut i

ï.he e^peotation;< ÎsHhafetbo' jféply oa 
ihq allied and asè ĉija.ted gpyje îibient?
to’ tho Opinan* cou n ter 'prob'oaàlaK "’ll; 
............ * ;V\VheV "■be deliypredi Friday, her-thí*^
abo-to bé,¿py'concessions mádé-'há^ 'v" v , / j  ' 
Oofyet ,deV0loped.;H- '- • -•*

j Norway Refuses -E tocltsds, „

ist i _ .................
Germans * abbuia »rofü'sëï jtbVei&n <?íhb treaty*»"-'" * V W * ' l  

Tita new, hlcHh4

address on a simliar occasion a y.^r 
honce at Ollie.

The taflld quartette was fine Slid 
was •rained fo‘ the occasion by Mr 
Hopper,

Business places were dosed and 
with solemn thankfulness for the*; 
country, their soldiers and the won 
derful rain the 1 eople returned to 
thoir homes glad to be sharers in 
such a tribute to the Nation’s heroes

— — TIM K K  IJ» IN TER EST— SAVE-------
NEW CONFECTIONERY OPEN8

Tho Baker Kandy Kitchen Is a new 
business enterprise for this city. Mr. 
Nate Lloyd is the proprietor and haa 
an up-to-the-minute establishment.
- This place, which is located in the 

Jackson building on Mata street, «will 
carry- taifulf-llne of soft drinks, 1 
cream, -candies, fruits, tobacco,. êtp.*. 
and is one of ..the finest places of its 
kind In Eastern Montana.

In this city who wish her and ho- 
husband many happy years of wedded 
life.

Mr. Sharett has made Baker his 
home for the past year and a half, 
being chief clerk at the postoffice, and 
is an estimable young man who has 
created many friendships during his 
short residence In this city.

The young couple have a home furn
ished and are keeping house on the 
■south side.

The out-of-town guests present weie 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Knesal of Plevna; 
Mrs. Frank -Doeting, north of the 
city; Mr. and Mra. Wm. Case of Is- 
may; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knesal of 
Terry,

-------TH IN K  IN  INTEREST— SAVE------

Mrs. w . H. Plath of Ismay was a 
caller In the city Monday.

ment-H ÀyçrmSl 
Rhine " ’
to bp^ ,, _______ _ __________
ment
assembly .will be Imiti loitaeSiaEejy.W

pri
term?'
péa çe" ___
l)bv('ér?/ VpPk'. '
Germata-jîh-Laÿâ'.ThelXhst'ri^ 1
ed, • ;
to do ' ironf .tl(é,military and poHtiçcl/5 
standpoint? nricUhnVjhelr future hctsh-;; 
datte» arefto* run.,^The cosf.-tô, tbcm;'. ; 
flnnnclûlly .lu-rlhdehjnitles ûnd réparai '̂ 
tlons wÎH bVwitlihéld to be1 presented " '• 
later. '

Meanwhlie’.,the commissions of the 
allies arpygolng; through the counter 
proposal? to thfe German treaty and'if.
Is qxpected ,thâ  thé reply of the hUled- - 
and associated power? will bevdeli?er- 
ed (Itirjng- the present week.. - . '■<>- .

WJietheè the allies are1 to maké'ConT., 
cessions retaataVto. be seen. /

„ «* a ^  rf'.. , , * "

. ' 5--; « }
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Mob Tries to Force Way. Into Board of

•TA
;ÀÌ

Trade Bulldibg but Is Btoppsd by 
Police Aftet^Dolqg -Damags ■:l;

•íC-’Vi
:$r}\

f -Si
Y,

Winnipeg,-Man;, June 3—Violence.by 
«trike .sympathizers In a-r parading 
crowd of at: least* 2,000 men yeatei*- 
da’y marked’fhe Eighteenth day of-thd 
general strike in Winnipeg. For tbb 
first time stace;tlie; strike began WLa-, 
nlpeg, policemen Were-‘called infa.cc^ ’
tlon t6^bpppse\lemonstHnis yho 'c-t- * 
tetapte'd to forte their way into/tli; ,' /, -
board," of, frade^ building. The^llcc**" ' 
men, With! .detectives' and - volunte-*^ , 
checked tile rushes of the mob.';;‘£ > ; 
fore tlie rush . was made'on the; bcal'K'-' 
of trade, where’.the citizens’; comiri«.-':"-,; 
tee of one ihbusjind ha? itk^uaricis^ - 
a big banner Of ittiis.:
tee was ripped irotaVthe'buHdipgS ,/> 
tag the taelee-Which;foll6w^tanjfciu;-K'i, ! 
mobile parked" at*';itb.eV**duii»r^W“» 
smashed. w

- T - *  r


